
PEPPERBERRY & BEEF PASTIES  
This recipe came out of the need to fill those early winter cravings!  The pepperberry gives this dish a nice gentle kick of 

heat and delicious pepper taste.  And an easy way to add additional flavour is by using a lemon myrtle butter on the 

pastry. To add a some more Australian flavour I love these with quandong chutney. Makes 7 pasties  

Ingredients 

BEEF 

500gm Beef mince 

1 medium spud chunky diced 

1 medium onion finely diced  

2 tablespoon butter 

1 tablespoon olive oil 

2 cups beef stock 

2 teaspoons pepperberry 

1 teaspoon black pepper 

1 teaspoon salt  

4 tablespoon tomato paste  

2 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 

1 tablespoon brown sugar  

1 tablespoon plain flour  

PASTRY  

3 ½ sheets frozen puff pastry 

25gm Butter 

½ Teaspoon lemon myrtle 

1 egg whisked for an egg wash 

 

# RECIPES 

Method 

Preheat oven to 200 degrees. 

• Melt butter and oil in a deep non-stick frying pan 

• Sautee onion until translucent  

• Add spuds and cook for a few minutes  

• Add Pepperberry, black pepper & salt  

• Stir and cook for a further 3 minutes  

• Transfer onion mix to a bowl 

• Now add the beef to your pan (if you pan is not non-stick add  

a tiny bit more oil) 

• Cook meat until brown  

• Add tomato paste and Worcestershire sauce and stir  

• Add flour, stir and cook for a further 2 minutes  

• Add onion mix back to the pan and stir through the meat 

• Add beef stock and simmer for 20 to 25 minutes until the liquid  

has nearly been completely absorbed 

• Set aside and allow to cool a little 

• Take pastry sheets out of freezer and thaw  

• Melt 25gm of butter and lemon myrtle together 

• Using a pastry brush paint the butter on to one side of the pastry 

• Cut the square sheets in to 2 triangles 

• Scoop around ½ cup (or a little less) of the meat mix onto  

each triangle. Fold the pastry over and seal using a fork. 

• Brush each pasty with egg wash and slice a small whole in the top 

• Bake in the oven for 35 minutes or until golden brown 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


